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When You Yawn 
a Good Deal

In the day time, and feel 
dull, lazy and dik:ouraged. 
you have every symptom ot 
a torpid liven 

Simmons Red Z Liver 
Regulator (The Powder 
Form) is a fine tonic for .a 
disordered IWer. It acts 
promptly. The bilious im
purities which have inter
fered with the free action of 
the liver are driven out, the 
stomach is cleansed and 
strengthened so that it can 
more thoroughly digest food. 
The bowels are purmed and a 
regular ^ b it re^ablished. 
It IS a splendid medicin î for 
the whole system. Promotes 
a feeling of energy, mental 
activity and cheerful spinta

Sold by D ealers 
PHc9, Large Package, $1*00

A*k lor the reBui®* wltt' 'be R«d Z on lb« 
UbaL If you cannot i*t it ramit to u. w« 
vlU •eiU »t by ■•U. fo«p«U. SianoM 
Um RefuUtor t« alts yut up li> liquid form 
for tkow who pteftr li- Prlcf tl.OO fer 
kottlt. Look for th» Ked Z UbeL

J. ■ .  KBILIN A CO.. Provttoton 
St. Loot*. U lsto n rt

OUT OF BATH TO ROUT THIEF.

Altoona Woman Plueklly Foils Burg 
lar With Her Jawala.

Altoona, Pa., Oct. 28.—Despite a con 
d it ion of almost nudity, Mrs. -J. W. 
Charles, wife of the proprietor of the 
Carlton Hotel, frustrated a robber who 
tried to steal a jewel case containing 
$500 worth of gems and put him to 
flight. Mrs. Charles was taking her 
morning bath, when she heard some
one moving around her private apart
ments.

Springing from the tub, she quietly 
pushed the door open a few Inches 
and saw a tough-looking stranger, in 
overalls and cap, examining the dia
mond rings, pins and things. Thowing 
flimsy drapery around her, she rushed 
into the room and grappled with the 
'ntruder,/ wresting the casket of jew- 
t l r v  from his hands. Then she rang 
;or’ the porter and ordered the fellow
out •  ̂ ,

Angered by the loss of such a prize, 
the robber sprang at her. with the 
“jiuiniv” he carried upraised to strike, 
but sh e  was too quick for him and ran 
• fo the bathroom again, bolting the
'oor.

When the porter arrived in response 
.n i ticreams for help, the man had 
ui lv Piolen down a rear stirwny. 

od out through a side doo rand
esc- I- d. _ _ _ _ _

k ic k e d  by a mad .
Samuel Birch, of 

a most narrow escape from losin? his 
leg as no doctor could heal the fright
ful ŝ rf> that developed, but at last

cd ‘Hucklcn’s Arnica Salve cured it com- 
r ’rtelv. Its the greatest healer of ul- 
♦ r̂s burns, bolls, eczema, scalds, cuts, 

corns, cold-sores. bruises and pHes on 
-=‘- th. Try It 25c at W. L. Hand & 

Co.- .̂' ’ - ______________

SAVES SLEEPER FROM FIRE

Candidate Discovers Houee ih Burn
ing In Nick of Time.

Federalsburg. Md„ Oct. 28.—Albert 
r,. Handy, democratic candidate lor 
i ’o u n t y  commissioner, saved the life 
of Jacob Holzworth. Handy was re- 
urrrtu^ home from a speech making 

tour whon he discovered Holzworth s 
V rae to be on fire. With much diffi- 
r Itv he awakened the man, who jump- 

1 from the second-story window just 
the main part of the house fell m. 

iizwnrth was rendered unconscious, 
u» Handy dra«-?ed him from the 

•Me*?. The house was destroyed, to
gether with Holzworth’s savings, 

>antlng to 5100.

Bill L a n g  Knocked Out.
Associated Press, 

vdney. N. S, W.. Oct. 28.— Sam 
:.IacV«y, the American pugilist, knock
ed out “Bill" Lang, of Victoria, In  the 
Fecond round her®'today. Lanss at
tack and delense were poor and early 
in the second round he wrfs floored 
twice. He came back after six sec
onds the first time and then took the 
count of eight. He finally succumbed 
♦o a right upper cut to the jaw. The 
Callforlan was a 5 to 2 favorite with 
the 6,000 pereons who witnesaed the 
fifht.

Trial Flight Called Off.
Atlantic City, N. J., Oct 28.—Mel

vin Vanlman early today called th® 
'rial flight of the airship Akron,.sched
uled for this afternoon. A twenty* 
I, !lt> an hour northwest wind and a 
hreatened storm made the trip too

will go up Monday or the first 
f -ni day thereafter.” Mr. Vaniman an-

T h e^ ’ight wa* to have 
over the ocean and Atlantic City aa 
8 t- Bt in preparation for an attempt to 
Cl >s the Atlantic to Europe.

New Patents
Geogre L. Reed, of Springfield, O.J 

asKignpr to the Eeed Uanufacturlnf' 
Company, ot Sprinffleld, 0., a corpoi 
ration of Obio, Hand Loom. No. 1,004,- 
07>. September 26, 191X.

Thii invention jeiatea to hand 
looms, «nd more partleularly' to what 
are known as hameas changers for 
0uch loomi.

The Invention Is designed especial
ly for use in eonnectlon wttb four 
harness looms, that is, looms employ
ing four heddie frames, but it is ca
pable of^use with Iboms employing a 
greater or leaser number of heddte 
frames.

The object of the invention is to 
provide posit^ely fictuated means for 
shifting the pesttion?' of the heddie, 
frames relatively <m9 to th« other 
each time the lathe makes a comi- 
plete movement.
To this end it is a further object 

of the invention to provide cams 
adapted to engage the, respective hed
die frames and be moved in unison 
to Bhlft said frames, movement be
ing imparted to tbe cams by the 
movement of the lathe. *

A further object of the invention is 
to provide such a  device yhich will 
be simple In its construction and pos
itive in its operation and which will 
not be liable to be^jome disarranged 
or to be broken.

It consists of a matn frame, a 
plurality of heddie frames movably 
supported thereon, and a lathe frame 
pivotally mounted on said male 
frame, of a ahaft, a plurality of capis 
mounted on said shaft and arranged 
to engage the respective heddie 
frames, a ratchet aecured to said 
shaft, a vertically risciprocating bar, 
a pawl ctirried by said bat and 
adapted to engage the teeth of said 
ratchet, a forwardly extending part 
carried by said jeciprocatlng bar, a 
stop carried by said ratchet and 
adapted to engage said forwardly 
extending part, and means for. op
eratively connecting said reciprocat
ing bar to the pivoted lathe frame.

Hermann W. Wilkes, of Stirling, N. 
J. Loom Gage. No. 1,003,841. Septem
ber 19,. 1911.

This Invention relates ro improve
ments in loom gages such as are used 
to record the amount of material 
that passes through a loom or simi
lar machine. It is customary to place 
such gages between the reed and 
first roller of a loom, the instrument 
being fastened to some coi^venlent 
support, and the knurled heads en
gaging the edge of the work. The ma
terial passing between the knurled 
heads cause them to rotate,and con
sequently o p ^ t e  the ^s tru m en t. In 
the <iomm6n ty p e . of gage a single 
dial is provided on which revolves a 
pointer directly connected tb,rough 
suitable gearing to one of the knurl
ed heads, thus enabling the operator 
bv observation or use of a yratcli lo 
determine the rate of speed machine 
operates at.

The object of the invention Is to 
improve such instruments by the ad
dition of a device that will record 
or meter the quantity of work pass
ing between the knurled head#, thus 
kevpins accurate count of the produc
tion of each machine and enabling 
the operators to adjust them accord-

It consists of a casing, two parallel 
shafts passing through the casing 
ard terminating at one end in Knurl- 
fed heads, the upper shaft fixed in 
suitable bearings and the lower shaft 
journaled in the ends of vertical rods, 
which extend up through the top ot 
the casing and are vertically adjus
table with reference to same so as to 
regulate the distance between the 
knurled heads.
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Hoax—"I lost some money yesjer- 
day through a hole in my *

Joaxf-"*'! some through 18 holes 
on a golf course."

DAYS OF DIZZINESS.

Come to Hundrida of Charlotte Peopi# 
Ther« are days of diazlnesi;
Spells of headache, languor, bacK- 

ac^e;
Sometimes rheumatic pains.
Often urinary disorders.
All tell you plainly^ tl^e kidneys »re

* * ^ ^ n ’s Kidney Pills are eapeclally
for kidney 111®. . ,

Can Charlotte resldfents doubt th tt
statement.

Mrs. A. P. Kerr, 70« N. Smith S t, 
C lirk)tte. N. C., says: “My b « k  w lj
ed and was so weak that I 
housework of any kind. I felt l ^ n ^ d  
and weary In the morning and wM 
bothered by dizzy spalls, 
snots floated before my eyes. Since l 

iJSS.’.  Kldn.y Pill., which I 
tained At R. 
store, these troubles 
The results of the use of this rem 
edy were so satisfactory In f W  ^  
that I am pleased to ^v e  this state*

sale by all dealers. Pi!*®® ^  
r en ts .  Poster-Mllbum Co, , Buff^o, 
New York, sole agents for the United

^Rememhep the name—Do*n’s-^»nd 
take no other.

VHE INVASION o! the rural distrids by thcf Bell 
Telephone has been so extensive that there are 
few highways and byways where the tourist 

or the native are out of the range of the Long Distance 
Bell T^lei^one.

What is more welcome to the disabled tourist thari a 
farmhouse equipped with a Bell Telephpne? How quickly 
”.Long D i s t a n c e ’’ makes the connedionl How soon assist
ance comes from a distant garage! .

The Long Distance Bell Telephone can serve you as 
efficiently in your everyrday business and social life if you 
will let it. T r y  it and see how satisfactory it i^

By the waVt Have you a Bell Telephone ?

Of course you want a heating stove to save fuel, to fi îc fire over night ; 
^nd ail that sort of thirtg, but the *m o«t important thing is that they heat 
the house prope^riy and that they are bulH so thuy will last.

i
There is a good deal of difference between a guarantee covering '̂defec

tive materlaj and workmanship.’' ancT oyr guarantee of perfect satisfaction. 
We iire willing to leave the decision to your judgment, l)ut we want you ts 
see our staves and make th r compar isen before you buy. It will pay both 
of us.

We handle the “Favorite" Base Burner.

Charlotte Hardware Company

Bell T  elephone
▲

John R. Bolton, of Methuen, M̂ ass., 
assignor to Foster Machine Company, 
of Westfield, Mass., a Corporation of 
Maine. Apparatus for Gassing Yarn or 
Thread. No. 1,000,770. Aug. 15. 1911.

This invention relates to apparatus 
for gassing yarn or thread by means 
of a gas flame ih order to remove 
therefrom fine fibers, fluff and the like. 
Heretofore this operation > m  been 
carried out with individual threads or 
yarns, each one being led from » sui
table bobbin or spool through guides 
to another spool, onto which It is 
wound, and In its travel from one to 
the other spool each yftrn or thread 
passes through or in close proximity 
to a small gas flame. .

Inasmuch as each yam or thread is 
gassed by itself it will be manifest that 
great lack of uniformity In treatment 
must result, for on a frame sustaining 
a large number bf the Individual gas
sing devices some of the ja^ns or 
threads may be over-gassed, others 
Insufficiently gassed, and still others 
will be properly treated, very slight 
variatloni In the flame resulting in 
wide difference* In the condition of 
the gassed yam. Not only Is the lac> 
of uniformity In the product very ob
jectionable, but the present system is 
slow cumbersome and expensive, for 
each yam or thread has to be unwound 
f?om one spool and wound upon an- 

w  after Mssing without regard to 
subsequent operations. The 
is slow, because each frame can treat 
only a relatively small number of 
varls or threads, and hence aJarge- 
mirnber of the frames must be pro-. 
?ld” d^where the quality of yarn to be 
gassed la considerable, and a large 
Im “ i t  of «oor 1* “

for It.
thi* nroductlon of means where* 

or t h ^ » .
MTsral him4Te4. In teot, ^

mannw and In a relatively small^pace. manner ana lu thread! In
thm form of a sheet are cauaed to travj 
1 li^^Miifnallv at ptfoper ip e ^  and

r ^ v e  made protiflto for 
{ r i S e r ^ t l T e  aheet automatically traveler «  ^  ^nds.

of? * » ie l of the sheet Is stop- 
^ s t  heao Immedlajte Inter-

S f ^ h f  w S S n i
vent bttrtl»f of
and a coord ^ y  I provld^ auto
matic meana to render Inoperative the
S S S lttf -^ tn im e n ta iity
with •toppM# of 

I have provided means w  coniroi
antomatlcaUy th«,po®Jtl9n of t h ^ ^

of trarVel of the aheet, tp obTiay the 
occurrence pf nnfa^wd p ^ to o f In 
fllamentooe abeet wken the apparatna

is stopped and. then smarted up. The 
gassing instrum^taUty .comprehends 
a burner which provides for a flame, 
or series, of flames, extended trahs- 
ver^ely of and adjacent the sheet.

«ELECT NEW GREAT CHIEFS

Red Men Show Slight Decrease in 
f^embership for Year.

Newark, Pel., Octv 28,—At the an- 
Newark, Del., ~Qct 28̂ —At the an

nual session of the Great QouncH of 
Delaware, Improved Order of Red Men, 
here the following officers were elect
ed: Great Sachem, James T, Semer-
teen, Wilmington; Gr«at Senior Saga
more, William T. Tappen, Rehoboth; 
Great Junior Sagamore. Jotin F. Lynn. 
AVilmington; Great Chief of Records, 
Edward Mclntire, WllmfngtMq Great 
K eep er  of W'ampum, Harry A. Demp
sey, Newport; Great Representatives 
to the Great Council of the United. 
States, Harry M. Vickers, GeorgetOiwn, 
and Charles Mclntire. and William H. 
Ferguson, Wilmington.

The annual report of Great Chief of 
Records Mclntire showed: Members 
at last report, 579|5>-adoptedi 489; suS- 
pen,ded 574; decreased, 53; preseiit 
membership 5693.

The tugboat has no rings on its 
fingers, but there is no reason why 
it shouldn’t have bells on its tows*

Ouality Backs Up Every Single 
Dollar You Invest In

’s Ideal Safety
m m .

Just received a shipment ol thsse 
famous drop-side Safety Cribs, wLlch 
we are offering at a very  ̂great saving 
to the purchaser.

There Is nothing tod good for the 
baby and- there is none better than 
Foster’s Ildeal Safety. Costs no more 
than inferior makes so why not have 
the best?

y .  B4. cm9
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This Store

The energy that some men waste 
in making fools of themselves would 
make a fortune In "any other indus
try.

Games and 
Game Boards

Largest stock of games in the 
city. Call and see some of the 
new ones’. For young and old. 
Baseball Boards, Carrom Boards, 
Croklnole Boards. Bring the 
children to see us.

ROBINSON’S 
Book Store

to West Trade Street. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The World 
And Its Troubles
The grafters go on grafting and the 

. bribers bribe away;
The bosses still grow fatter arid the, 

people have to *ay^, ; '
Men with schemes that are unfair. 
Keep on thriving everywhere.

But the world goes on contriving ^to 
get better day by day. '

The thugs are husy shooting* and the 
gangster’s arm.is strong; i 

The men we choose for' office are In̂ - 
dined to wink at wrong;

Though we do- our best to drive 
Out the crooks and thieves, they 

thrive.
But the world keeps bravely ge tt|n | 

someVhat better right along. ;

The rich lawbreakers calmly, keep pfuî  
suing the old game; : '

They are ever busy claiming what they 
, have no right to claim;
They take tribute day by day 
And the public has to pay, ^

But the world, with all Its trouble^ 
keepf improving Just the same; 

The lnstmmoe-«gent has more trou
bles tl^ n  uiybody else, still hO; U 
willing ^  offer himself, a willing sa(> 
riflce upon- the altar of “More bnsP 
ness." You can get the best InsurajifcflM’ 
on the market, at Insurance headqu^r?
-tera. . . ^

C. N.
IN8U^A^^Ce HiXDQUAftTlfcR^^

. K  ^  n

V

Lubtn furniture Co.

THE

onitOr 

Radiator
WITH IT’S FIVE RADIATING FUUE8

mak^s warm friends In cold 

weather. It Is the greatest Improve
ment iA Stoves since the invention of 
the Base Burner. Economical In fuel 

luperlativife in beating. Let us show* 
you this wonderful stove.

J. N. McCausland 
& Company

221 South Tryon Streat

\ • ‘

Let Us Remount
Your Dladmpnds' tn latest style platinum Uned Tiffany’s Mount* 
Ingm gives the stones additional brilliancy and does not turn 
dark under stones. All sizes, . ^ d  remounted by expert workmaa.

Garabaldi, Bruns & Dixon

. EJvery dollar ywu spend for merchandise should come  ̂back to you full, 
100 cents worth ^  real true "valu^.Ofily quality goods^Ul bring you this 
retur|i, such -goods m  srou are assuredat tUs store.

■ One hundred centa Worth of rea| value, always at this store, money 
spent here fs always money^ well Invested.

Thlee - beautiful apUd miAoiwy in Leather Tapestry or Plain Pluph 
'only 120^6, ■■ u,;,; ^

 ̂ lioekeiw^'nitt So good 130.00 a t other stores. .We have cheaper 
6&ee a t  eQital'values. Ne such stcn?kB to be found elsewhere at* such prices^ 
as we ^

3

WlienYou 
Pay Rent

THE I49N«Y^1# 00N 8 FOREVEfI

Tou are helping tlM oitser of the house to accumulate a 
ton*.

Buy a  bone from us to Dliwortb^ and the money y®n pay eaci 
Boobth. In the place ol rent wiU begin the accumulation ot a (o^ 
lune for yourselt

C o ^ i d a t e d  G o n s t m c t i o a  

r ' .C o f f l p a a y .  ,

2nd-Floor Piedjiiont B)dg  ̂  ̂ Telephone N a  155
a .•
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